FLORIDA REAL ESTATE COMMISSION MEETING via TELECONFERENCE
Division of Real Estate
400 W. Robinson Street, Suite N901
Orlando, Florida 32801

ADMINISTRATIVE AGENDA SCHEDULE
April 14, 2020 at 8:15 a.m.

Notice

Introduction – Call to Order; Pledge of Allegiance; Establishment of Quorum; Introductions

Legal Agenda – Al Cheneler, Esquire, Chief Attorney
A. Escrow Disbursement Orders Docket
B. Recovery Fund Docket
C. Legal Appearance Docket
D. Legal Report

Education – Jocelyn Pomales, Education Coordinator

Special Agenda – Jocelyn Pomales, Education Coordinator
A. Education Approval/Denial Key List

Consent Agenda – Janice Lugo, Licensing Supervisor

Public Comments
Executive Director’s Comments
Chair’s Remarks

Adjournment

Next FREC Meeting Date May 19, 2020, 8:15 a.m. via Teleconference – Orlando